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Music 1111 Wrecked The in-

terior of the wooden structure
facta "Winter street" on tbe
south side ofWillamette univer--.

ity campus is being removed.
This building was formerly. the
music hall. This department,
thii year, moved to the Kimball
building. Before the building
was part of Willamette univer-
sity, it was located at the corner

'of 14th and State street where
It was the residence of the Gray
family for many years. Efforts
to have the building removed
whole have failed; i will be torn
down before February.

tag Fees Paid Marion countypaid Into the motor vehicle reg-
istration department of Oregon
$373,590 between July 1 and No-vem- ber

1, 1930. Passenger ears
and vehicles under one ton to thenumber of 15,462 were regist-
ered while trucks and trailers lanumber 3003 were licensed.

f iFire Track la Way Adam
Vachter ,f Silverton didn't see or
hear the Mt. Angel fire truck as
It camel tearing down the road,
and consequently ran into it, he
says in an accident report to the
sheriff's occlce. The Incident
occurred Friday.

Choice dressed turkeys. , Tel.
7F3. j

. 1

Amend Complaint State..
tnrougn the state land board,
has filed amendment eomplaint
In Its case against A. H. Birreli
and others seeking foreclosure
on a mortgage.

Teacners Here Among i theWest Stayton folk in Salem on
business Saturday were L. B. Mc-Clend- on,

principal of the school
there, and Mildred M. Nicker-s- o

n, teacher in the school.

Ends SO Days John Van
Tleck, ; who has been in the
county (jail the past 30 days for
concealing stolen propety, served
his htm out and was released
yesterday.

Judgment For Plaintiff Judg-
ment of $675 and attorney's tees
has been given plaintiff in the
suit of !F. W. Whitney vs. Mabel
Coldwell.

Miniature garden ornaments.
Adams,; Florist.

License Issued One marriage
license was issued by the county
clerk yesterday: to Elite F. Von
Eschen, Salem, and Nancy B.
Savage, Garden road.

Whittle Joins Chamber J. T.
Whittig, 690 North Summer

Pre-holld- ay special: perman--'
ents, either spiral or croqulnole i

5;. combination $7.50. The
Beauty Box, 207-20- 8 Masonic
Bldg. Tel. 1985.

Boy Injured - Robert Farnell.

oneer and early Salem school-
teacher, and graduate of Willam
ette university in tbe class of
1869, died Thursday at the home
of ber son, Harold D. Marsh in
Portland.

PAROLE RESULT OF

OSBORNE'S APPEAL

Two county prisoners weVs
taken before the circuit Judce
yesterday. - ,

Ted Osborne, who was arrett
ed October 14 on charge of man
ufacturing intoxicating liquor,
presented arguments on his ap-
peal from the justice court. The
circuit judge sentenced him to a
year, in the county jail and then
paroled him. Osborne pleaded
guilty to the charge . while on
trial in Justice court, and was
sentenced to six months In jail
and $500 fine -- levied. He ap-
pealed from the sentence.

Charles Rice, wbo was arrest-
ed --in Oregon City November 16,
was released from jail on Mi
own recognizance, and ordered
to reappear January 5 for sen-
tence. Rice was implicated witb
Archie Evans and Orvllle Tho-
mas In a charge of larceny In a
store building. -

Dr. Chaa Lui Chi-Be- it

Mtdiclns. 180
X. Commercial St.,
Saltm. Offlc hoer
Yry Sunday 2:30

to 6: SO p.m. Snrtna
.

h inonUia of D.and Jan.

Hospital Beds
to Rent

Cell 2103, Used Furniture
Department
151 N. High

rector, Edward 8. Harkness is
president, William If. Klngsley,
treasurer; and Malcolm P. Aid-ric- h,

Dwlght W. Morrow, Samuel
H. Fisher, George Welwood Mur-
ray and Jeremiah Smith, Jr.,
directors.

"The fund has absolutely no
connection, official or unofficial,
with the American Medical asso-
ciation, or any other organiza-
tion." Mr. Smith said. "Neither
is it financed or has it any con-
nection with any drug or hospital
manufacturing company. It is
financed entirely from its en-
dowment."

The fund expends its energies,
as outlined In the annual re-
port, in the following directions:

Division of education: which
provides traveling fellowships in
the United States for students

hfrom Great Britain and the
dominions.

Public health: which includes
the child health program, divi
sion of rural hospitals and other
activities in the United States
and Austria.

Mental hygiene, child guidance
In Great Britain, legal research.
publications of Its experiments
and findings in all branches and
special grants to various medical
organizations for original re-
search work.

The financial statement for the
year ending September 30. 1929.

the last available report Is
attached.

The financial statement refer-
red to shows as its sole income
dividends on stock. Interest on
bonds, notes and bank deposits
held by the Fund. Any person
Interested is welcome to see this
statement at The Statesman
office.

Two Fatalities
Noted in Week

In Industries
i i i c i i r i , i , n1 . i . j

' There .were two fatalities due td
industrial accidents in Oregon
during the week ending Novem-
ber 20, acocrding to a report pre-
pared here Saturday by tbe state
industrial accident commission.

The victims were A. R. Panther,
Ashland, truck driver, and G. V.
aBnzer, Portland, laborer.

FOUpflPTY
Commonwealth Fund Is not

Connected With Med-

ical Interests

In its issue of November 7 tbe
Holly Press contained tbe fol-
lowing statement:

"This health demonstration is
fostered by the Commonwealth
Fund of New York. The Com-
monwealth Fund Is a large fund
created by tbe American Medical
association (tbe national organ-
isation of medical doctors) and
certain manufacturers of drugs
and medical supplies back east.
Its deceptive and appealing name
has given many people the im-
pression that it a philanthropic
fund, perhaps created by benevo-
lent eastern millionaires who
bad a lot of money and Just
wanted to do people some good.
It is nothing of the sort. It isstrictly a hard-boile-d businessproposition. It is a clever prop-
aganda fund and nothing more.
It Is designed for the sole pur-
pose of making more business
for the doctors and the drug
manufacturers who own it. Mor-
ally it Is exactly on a par with
the huge sum maintained by thepower trust for propagandizing
our schools, ladies aid societies,
women's clubr, service clubs,
public libraries, . newspapers,
etc."

The Statesman requested the
New York office of The Associ-
ated Press to investigate and re-
port the character and support
of the Commonwealth Fund. It
received Saturday the following
memo:

itiLcuij ukitD om'sireei, was
established in 1918 by a gift
from the late Mrs. Stephen V.
Harkness, mother of Edward S.
Harkness, of $38,000,000. Its
purpose as expressed in the deed
of g:t Is to promote any objects
"for the welfare of mankind."

Barry C. Smith is general di

T GREATER

$30,320 to be Figure This
Year, County School

Head Estimates
On the basis of the number of

pupils who are at present being
transported to high schools in
Marlon county, the county will
pay approximately $4,000 more
for transportation money this
year ' than last. Superintendent
Mary L. Fulkerson has figured in
making up this Item for her an-
nual budget.

There are now 758 pupils rid-
ing to classes in school busses,
which, at the flat rate of 1 40
apiece allowed by the county,
means an expenditure of $30,320
on this single item. Last year
transportation cost about $26,- -
000. The 758 pupils are attend
ing 10 of the 13 high schools in
the county, the Hubbard, St. Paul
and Gates schools transporting no
children.
No Alternative
To Listing Item

With high school transporta-
tion a state law, the county court
will have no alternative In allow
ing this money in its budget, but
it is not likely the item will be
pleasing. Inasmuch as '.the court
members have all asserted they
would try to keep costs down in
all departments. The transporta
tion act seems to be bringing
more boys and girls to high
schools than attended previously.

Mrs. Fulkerson says there are
803 tuition pupils now attending
the high schools of the county
What the per capital tuition will
be this year has not yet been de--
termined.
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Pioneer Teacher
Here Passes on

Mrs. Marie Elizabeth Smith
Marsh, 83, prominent Oregon pi

street, has been announced as Yn 7otA" Wfi&fJ 70Vt
commerce.

Tie special, rep. $1.00 now 69c.
Boxes free. G. W. Johnson Co. .

From Portland James J.
Kamrar of Portland wa In Sa-
lem Saturday on business for the
Insurance company which he
represents.

From Sunday Nellie Wieder
kehr of Sidney was a business
visitor in Salem yesterday.

Road Man Here Bales Case
of Lyons was a Saturday business
visitor here. Case is road man
In district No. 34.

Drunk Arrested Steve Owens,
Oregon City, was arrested Friday
at 9:10 p. m. by Officers Burgess
and Kesley on a drunk charge.

Manchuria has nearly 40 per
cent of China's 10,000 miles of
railways.

Big Children
Discount

18G8 Court street, dashed into the
fender of the automobile driven
by F. M. Haush, 686 Hoyt street,
at 12:45 o'clock Saturday at the
corner of State and High streets.
Haush, who reported the accident,
aid on bis report that he thinks

that the hub of the car hit the
boy's, right knee, bruising it' a
little.

Costs no more genuine (not
bogus) Oliver shares sold only in
Salem, by A. C. Haag & Com-
pany, 690 Ferry Street, Phone
210.

Corner Accident The car driv-
en by F. C. Johnson, Portland,
slowed nearly to a stop at the In-

tersection of Commercial and Wil-
son streets, Friday at 6 o'clock.
Raymond Ralow, 675 North 20th
street, came alongside, and accord-
ing to Ralow, Johnsen suddenly
made up his mind to turn left. The

- result was a 'crash, fcftf 4.t :4.
' f mi, : '

Crossing Crash The corner of
Court and High streets was the
scene of an accident at 8 o'clock
Friday night between the cars
driven by John M. King, 385
Chemeketa street, and Herbert
Haid, route 1, Beaverton. The fen-

der and running board of King's
car were damaged.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Two Chimney Fires Chimney
fires Saturday were at 7:25 a. m.,
2:45 Washington street, and 5:15
p. m. on East State street between
16th and 17th streets. The latter
was reported as a roof fire but
turned out to be less serious.

Reports Accident William
"Wiederkehr of the Sidney district
reported to the sheriff an accident

Q which occurred Saturday between
liberty and Salem. Another car,
driven by a woman, ran into the
rear of his machine.

Radio service laboratory
guaranteed service on all sets.
Aerial work a specialty. 1215 N.
18th. Tel. 2486.

Intersection Crash A crash oc-

curred at 6:45 p. m. Saturday be-

tween cars driven by Otis M. Brad-
bury. 2110 Church street, and
"W. B. Tuck of 128 Fairgrounds
road.

Cars Meet A machine driven
by Ed W. Davis of Silverton
struck the car driven by William
E. Fuller, also of Silverton, ac-

cording to Fuller's report filed.
Saturday with the sheriff.

Sale Confirmed Order of con-
firmation of sale of real proper-
ty in suit of Hawkins and Rob-
erts against Clarence A. ge

has been confirmed by
the circuit Judge.

Delicious apples special low
prices Sat. and Sun. Nov. 22 and
23. Gilbert Farm Co. Stand
Eola.

Autos Recovered The ma-

chines owned by Mrs. M. B.
Hartwell, Eugene, and Halmer
Holm. Salem, have been recov

Where to
Dine Today

Gray Belle, 440 State Street
Special dinner 50c.
Gray Belle dinner 7 Bo.
Dollar Dinner DeLuxe roast
turkey, steak or grilled half
spring chicken.

Gray Belle Silver Grille
Dollar Dinner De Luxe

Special Concert
5:30 to S p.m. No Cover Charge

For Dinner This Evening
Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at
The Marlon Hotel today.

Special Roast Tnrkey .
Dinner The Spa.

Hotel Argo Dining Jtoens
Special Turkey Dinner today
50c

Pheasant Cafe (Argot)
Turkey and chicken dinner all
day. 50c.

Roast Turkey Dinner COc
Sun. 11 to S. Home Cafe. 223
North Commercial.

More Jobs Are
Available Now
Agency Reports

Demand for laborers showed
a good pick-u- p over last week in
the six days Just closed, accord
ing to Sim Phillips, director of
the TJ. S. employment bureau
here. There were calls for a
nirmber of woodcutters and more
calls for common laborers, which
helped conditions materially, he
says.

Through the bureau, 37 men
were sent to Jobs. Total num
ber registered for work In the

" Twenty-on- e of the 58 men
who registered for common la--
bor went to work, five of tbe 14
agriculture laborers found Jobs,
and 10 of the woods laborers
got work.

Seeks Address
Of His Mother

Help in finding the where-
abouts of his mother, Alice Kir-sh- er

Card has been requested of
the chamber of commerce here by
Chester M. Card of Chicago. Illi-
nois. In a letter to the manager
of the chamber, Card states that
his mother and father were di-

vorced when he was a small lad
in Salem and since that time,
about 1912, be has seldom seen
his mother. The last time he
knew her whereabouts was in
1918.

Easy
Terms

SO DAYS FREE TRIAL!
You may try any piano 30
days, and if not satisfact-
ory you may exchange at
no additional cost to you.
We assume all the risk and
safeguard your purchase.

Start Payments Jam 1st

This Beautiful New
$500 Piano

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Now

FREE 30 Musk RoOs,
Bench, Delivery No tx-trastob-ny.

SOMMER GRAND
This Is suitable for a small room
only fan feet, sweet CIfltone NOW .......... iHWrU

Made Happy
at

Latest Model 1931 Screen Grid I

ductlon In running time on Espee
trains between Portland and theGolden Gate : district la expectedshortly. The new Sulaun bridge

cross the bay has recently beenopened saving about half anhour formerly consumed by thetrains In making the ferry con-
nection. The exact time the re-
duced schedules will go Into ef-
fect is not announced as yet.

Order Corrected Gale S. Hill
of department two, elreuit court,
has signed order correcting er-
ror in recent order in case of
Gladys M. Schmidt vs. Louvera
B. Schmidt on payment of ali-
mony and support money. The
new order makes payment effec-
tive as of date of first order, in-
stead of on date during which
suit was pending.

See rental list Rprtra 4-- TTpt- i-

dricks on classified page, also In
office window. 189 N. High.

Appeal Dismissed Based on
stipulation and motion of de-
fense atorney, order has been
signed by Judge McMahan dis-
missing appeal In the case of
Ruby Lister vs. Beaver Invest-
ment company. Judgment en-
tered last August in the case was
in favor of the plaintiff.

Expense Statement W. E.
DeLong, candidate for constable
in the Salem district, expended
$5 for filing fee, according to
his expense statement filed with
the county clerk. WT. C. Miller,
seeking election to same position
in the Woodburn district, spent
nothing.

Pick your Christmas shirts
and ties. Especially priced. G. W.
Johnson Co. J

' 1 lo'MeM-T- W 'eifecutijveScouts- -
. . . " .- r tit' v aooara or tire cascade 'Area ' noy

Scout council will meet Monday
evening at 6:30 o'clock at the
Gray Belle silver grille for a
dinner session and business
meeting. At this time the an-
nual nominations of officers will
be made.

Shirts in eift boxes Bow 21.45.
G. W. Johnson Co.

Local Boys With Band Wes-
ley c. Helse and Raymond Carl,
both Salem boys, are members
of the Oregon State college band
which left yesterday morning
for Chicago, 111, The band is
accompanying the college foot-
ball team on its eastern trip.

New Trial Looms Mary
Montgomery, who was Friday
awarded 1219 damage in her
suit against A. C. Anderson, has
been granted 10 days in which
to file motion for a new trial.
The case is result of an automo-
bile accident.

Default Decree Default de-
cree has been entered for the
plaintiff in suit of Antone Gehr-ma-nn

vs. E. A. and Josie C. De-Vlnn-

Gehrmann is given Judg-
ment of $1900 and attorney's
fees. The decree includes foreclos-
ure order.

Released William Hamblen
was released from the county
jail yesterday after serving out a

60-d- ay sentence and $100 fine.

Fresh From
Tillamook

Bay

. (In 50 lb. lota 6e lb.)

Direct to Consumer

143 South Liberty

Just South of the
First Nat. Bank

It is not necessary to
follow special sales
or shop for prices if
you are a regular cut-tom- er

of our store
Prices are consistent-l- y

low every day.

Sdiaefer s Dnig Store

The Original Yellow Front .

and Candy Special Store of
. , Salem. .

Pboae 197 185 N. Com! St.
' Peaslar Agency

Tallman'g Annual Christmas

We are going; to sell Pianos regardless of former values.
Over 100 Pianos to select from. New Pianos to be sold at
half their value. Used Pianos at sacrifice prices. You can
buy on the easiest terms imaginable. Kindly avail your-

self of this opportunity of having music in the home.
Don't let anything keep you from inspecting these bar-
gains.

YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY THAT PIANO NOW

AMAZING OFFE- R-

DOWN
Secures a Piano

Q)weekly
'ULPay One Dollar

Weekly Until Xmas

$7.50 Down BalancdRegular
1 $59.50no MONEY DOWN!

Purchasers during this great sals may trade In their present organ,
phonograph, radio, piano or musical instrument t extra liberal
allowance on a piano as down pyment. You need pay no cash.
Start payments January 1st.

DELIVER NOW OR XMAS

to "WaliMi ' Siipr-ji-i

A FEW OF THE MANY T f
' 'BARGAINS LISTED

FISHER This KTJBTZMAN I
geed plane Another beam f9 --

weald be a ty, elegant tone
fine and lasting gift g-- f QfT and even action. Tears (?1 HfZ

1M per month NOW JJL7tl for only 15 per month tP A I J
$650 Ellington (used) $215 Wellington --$ 30.00

$475 Gablcr (used) $187 Meissner 85l)5

$450 Styvesant (used) $197 Lennox 100.00

$600 Smith & Mixon ,$183 Brewster : 127.00

$550 Storx (nsed) f172 Sohmer & Co. 149.00

$4.45 per Month

3
3

T 3

(fat 3

3

SPEAKER

Featuring- -!
TONE CONTROL

4 SCREEN GRID

ered by the police.

From Portland Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Pettyjohn of Portland are
spending the week end with rela-
tives here.

Obituary
. .

BRINK
At the Old People's home on

Center street, November 21,
Mrs. Emma Brink, 75. Funeral
services Monday, November 24.
at 1:30 p. m. from the W. T.
Rigdon and Son chapel- - Rev. B.
Earle Parker ofifciating. Body to
be forwarded to Redwing, Minn.,
for Interment.

WICKERT
At a local hospital November

21, Robert E. Wlckert, 44. Sur-
vived by widow, Gladys: parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Wlckert,
route 8, Salem; brothers, Wal-
ter J., and Albert E. Funeral
services Monday, November 24,
at 2 p. in., from the Clough-Bar-rlc- k

chapel. Interment Belcreet
Memorial park, with graveside
s'e-vic- es by the American Legion.

TERWILLIGER'S
JL rtmnAX. Drasoroxs -

770 CHKMZKSTA

Oar Barries Is rcraonal
Oar rricM Aw IwmmIIi
On Emi la M4ra
Ucns Zmtj SatabHt

City View Cemetery
Established 1808 Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual ears provided for

Prices Reasonable

JSelcretft iHemorin!

4 GANG CONDENSER

$8.00 PER MONTH START PAYMENTS JAN. 1st

DYNAMIC

Miller.' Radio Window)

Serer a more complete midget radio manufactured . . j. and now we offer
super-midg- et at a very special price! $49.50 complete

ready, to tone in on Eastern stations I For tone, for distance, for smart apBALDWIN MADE : .

PLAYER PIANO pearance see this new radio marvel I

(Now displayed in

Outstanding: Grand. Piano Specials!
CHICKERLNG GRAND
Parlor Use. Just the piano for
home, studio or CfW?
school NOW ........ )OiO

Select at Piano Now at Special Low Prices Conveni-
ent Low Terms 30 Days Free Trial No Blooey Down
Freo Service and Delivery.Open Evenings Irjr, oint-

ment Phono 19. y , ;
;

' ' ollmdra Piano 3tt6i?o
395 SOUTH 12th STREET - SALEM, ORE.

$0? iparft
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
jast tea minute from the

, ij

heart of tows
r SSZ.


